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This paper addresses whether overindebted and non-overindebted consumers differ
in their attitude toward money (specifically, the degree to which consumers care
about money and feel difficulties keeping track of their money) and how this
attitude impacts three different financial behavior categories: record keeping (e.g.,
recording spending in writing), adjusting balance (e.g., trying to find ways to decrease
one’s expenses to match income), and monitoring balance (e.g., monitoring one’s
spending to see if it is in line with what is expected). Overindebted consumers
were recruited via an NGO for consumer defense and were categorized (whenever
possible) into two subgroups: consumers who became overindebted due to internal
causes (e.g., bad financial management) and consumers who became overindebted
due to external causes (e.g., unemployment). Non-overindebted consumers were a
convenience sample. Non-overindebted consumers showed more positive attitudes
toward money than both groups of overindebted consumers and overindebted due
to external causes showed more positive attitudes than overindebted consumers
due to internal causes. All groups share similar financial management behaviors
except for monitoring balance, which was more frequent among non-overindebted
consumers. Furthermore, a regression analysis indicates that money attitudes helped
explain financial behavior differences between consumers above and beyond their
indebtedness status. Consumers’ attitude predicted financial behaviors, even when
controlling for relevant socioeconomic variables (education, income, age, and gender).
Further analyses comparing money attitudes and financial behavior for the three
subgroups (non-overindebted, overindebted due to internal causes, and overindebted
due to external causes) showed no differences.
Keywords: overindebtedness, financial behavior, money attitudes, debt, financial management
INTRODUCTION
Contracting debt facilitates consumption and investments, contributing to growth and stability at a
macro-economic level (Ando and Modigliani, 1963; Modigliani, 1966; Fan et al., 1993; Hanna et al.,
1995; Cecchetti et al., 2011). However, debt becomes worrisome to individuals and governments
alike when it reaches such high levels that households become overindebted, that is, they begin
to face recurrent hardships and are unable to meet their financial commitments (Haas, 2006;
D’Alessio and Iezzi, 2013).
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Prior research has clearly shown that overindebtedness is a
serious social problem with long term negative consequences for
households’ life, including poorer health, anxiety and decreased
well-being (Norvilitis et al., 2003; O’Neill et al., 2006), self-
control lapses (Peltier et al., 2016), financial stress (Xiao et al.,
2006), increased feelings of failure (Robb and Pinto, 2010),
family conflict (Bloom et al., 1985; Kerkmann et al., 2000),
and divorce (Dew, 2011). Unfortunately, household indebtedness
levels have been rising since the 2008 economic World crisis
(Bover et al., 2016), with households carrying debt close to (and
into) retirement (Lusardi et al., 2018).
Among the common culprits of overindebtedness are external
factors that include unexpected life events (e.g., unemployment;
Canner et al., 1991; Niemi-Kiesiläinen, 2009), lack of acquired
skills, such as financial literacy (Norvilitis et al., 2006; Robb, 2011;
Lusardi, 2012, 2019; Lusardi and Tufano, 2015) often coupled
with judgment biases stemming from heuristics (e.g., Thaler
and Sunstein, 2008). Similarly, internal or individualistic factors,
such as impulsivity and low self-control (Baumeister et al., 2007)
put consumers at higher risk of overindebtedness (Ameriks
et al., 2003, 2007). Other research has suggested that lack of
self-control is more a consequence than a cause of financial
scarcity and overindebtedness. According to this account, being
mentally preoccupied with making ends meet leads to cognitive
depletion and emotional distress, which negatively impacts
decision making, thereby leading to impulsive financial choices
(Mani et al., 2013). Given the large number of factores associated
with overindebtedness (some times as causes other times as
effects) it follows that the specific reasons why a household
becomes overindebted must be considered for a comprehensive
aproach of this problem (e.g., Ferreira et al., 2020).
This paper aims to contribute to better understanding the
risk factors of overindebtedness by focusing on a relatively
less investigated potential cause, namely consumers’ attitudes
toward money (how much they care and keep track of their
money) and three different categories of money management
behavior (record keeping, adjusting balance, and monitoring
balance). Moreover, in contrast to most studies, which usually
assess how consumers’ attitudes impact debt in general, in
this paper the attitudes and financial management behaviors of
both overindebted and non-overindebted consumers are studied.
This is a relevant categorization since amount of debt is not
tantamount to being overindebted. Overindebtedness depends
on the ratio between income and loan repayments.
Finally, in order to look for differences among distinct types of
overindebtedness, the overindebted households who participated
in our study were categorized (based on self-reported causes of
indebtedness) in cases of overindebtedness that resulted from
internal causes (e.g., bad financial management; low self-control)
and cases that resulted from external causes (e.g., unemployment,
salary cuts, sudden death in the family).
Money Attitudes
Different measures of money atttitudes have been developed
through out the years. Yamauchi and Templer (1982) developed
the first well-known money attitudes scale (MAS). Other
important measures of money attitudes include Furnham’s
(1984) Money Beliefs and Behavior Scale and Tang’s (1992)
money ethic scale. Although with somewhat different factorial
structures, which have evolved as more research with these
and other attitude measures was done (e.g., Tang, 1993, 1995;
Roberts and Sepulveda, 1999; Klontz et al., 2011; Lay and
Furnham, 2019), the most important dimensions that emerged
from the different attitudes scales can be described in terms
of the cognitive, affective, and behavioral components of the
tripartite model of attitudes first proposed by Rosenberg and
Hovland (1960; see also, Eagly and Chaiken, 1993; Chatterjee
et al., 2018). For instance, the main dimensions of the
MAS include (a) the perception of money as a source of
freedom/power and achievement (cognitive component); (b)
The association of money with financial planning and budget
(behavior component); and (c) money as a source of distrust,
suspicious and anxiety as well as protection from anxiety
(affective component).
Since one of our main goals is to evaluate how money
attitudes impact financial behaviors, the measure used herein
focus on the behavioral component of these attitudes (i.e., how
much consumers take care of and monitor their money) as the
factor that may influence one or more of the three categories of
financial behavior investigated. Indeed, although Rosenberg and
Hovland (1960; see also Kaiser and Wilson, 2019) argued that
the three components of attitudes correspond to manifestations
of the same latent variable (i.e., attitudes toward money), the
attitude’s behavioral component is likely to be a more direct
indicator of related financial behaviors than the cognitive and
affective components.
Money Attitudes, Financial Management
Behavior, and Debt
Prior research on money attitudes suggests individuals
demonstrate a variety of predisposed responses toward money.
Money has different meanings and serves different purposes
for different individuals, leading them to act differently toward
it. Importantly for this research, attitudes regarding one’s
actions toward money vary considerably as well, with some
demonstrating ease in spending and accruing debt and others
seeming more anxious and more devoted to saving money.
Money attitudes have been shown to have a significant positive
impact on financial management behavior among young adults
(Qamar et al., 2016). In their study, Qamar et al. used a
money attitude questionnaire that included measures of money
avoidance, worship, status and vigilance (Klontz et al., 2011) and
found that 20.9% of the personal financial management behavior
was explained by money attitudes.
Dowling et al. (2009) showed that financial management
practices and money attitudes – measured in terms of (a) the
importance ascribed to the ownership of material goods, (b) the
extent to which one uses money as a standard of comparison with
others; and (c) the extent to which individuals think and worry
about money – predicted financial problems among young male
Australian workers.
Similarly, Klontz and Britt (2012) showed that core attitudes
and beliefs about money drive financial behaviors (see also
Kahler and Fox, 2005). In their study three belief patterns
(money avoidance, money status, and money worship) were not
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only associated with lower levels of total assets, lower earnings,
and higher measures of revolving credit but could also foresee
disordered money practices such as impulsive purchasing and
financial dependence. In contrast, attitudes and convictions
favoring money vigilance, including frugality, caution, and
anxiety about money, appeared to be protective against poor
finances and dangerous financial practices.
More recently, Sabri et al. (2020), studied the determinants of
employees’ financial well-being in Malaysia and found out that
money attitudes, substantially contributed to employee’s
fulfilment of current and ongoing financial obligations
(above and beyond financial practices, self-efficacy, and
emotional coping).
Money attitudes have also been shown to be a predictor of
credit card debt. Specifically, the money attitude of effort/ability
appears to play an important role (together with attitude toward
credit) in distinguishing between more indebted students (with
four or more credit cards) and less indebted ones (with one to
three credit cards; Hayhoe et al., 1999). Likewise, good financial
management practices (e.g., budgeting, saving, and regulating
spending; see Godwin and Koonce, 1992) were also shown to be
a main predictor of debt levels (Lea et al., 1995; Donnelly et al.,
2012; Ksendzova et al., 2017).
Taken together, these studies provide strong evidence
concerning the impact of money attitudes on consumers’
financial behavior and show that both attitudes and financial
behaviors are important predictors of indebtedness. However,
in contrast with the present study, most extant research has
not distinguished between overindebted and non-overindebted
households and has not considered the possible differences (in
terms of money attitudes, financial behaviors and their relation)
between households who became overindebted due to internal
(individualistic) versus external (situational) factors.
In the study here reported, we try to shed some light on these
issues by assessing attitudes toward money of overindebted and
non-overindebted consumers through its behavioral component
(i.e., how much consumers take care and keep track of
their money). Furthermore, consumers’ financial management
behavior was assessed by means of a cash flow management
scale (Godwin and Koonce, 1992) that includes three different
categories of behaviors: record keeping, adjusting balance, and
monitoring balance.
Our main goals are to evaluate (a) how money attitudes and
money management behaviors differ across non-overindebted
and (two types of) overindebted participants; and (b) how
our measure of money attitudes is related to consumers’
money management behaviors. In short, we aim to address
whether overindebted and non-overindebted individuals differ
in a behavioral component of money attitudes, and whether




Our sample consisted of 365 overindebted and non-overindebted
participants. Overindebted participants were consumers who
sought assistance and counseling with DECO (a Portuguese
NGO for consumer defense) throughout 2017 regarding their
problem with overindebtedness. Non-overindebted participants
were collected through convenience sampling and asked if they
were in a situation of overindebtedness, in which case they
were recoded as overindebted (six participants were recoded this
way, amounting to 236 overindebted and 129 non-overindebted
consumers in the final sample). Fifty-eight participants identified
as male and 76 as female, the remainder of the sample did not
answer. Participants’ mean age was 50 years (SD = 15.58), the
majority (73.94%) did not have a degree and lived alone (30.58%)
or with another person (34.17%). Their household mean income
per capita (i.e., total income divided by number of people in the
household) was 796,93€ (SD = 654.67). Additional information is
presented on Table 1.
Procedure
Overindebted participants responded to the questionnaire in
either a paper and pencil format (those who went to DECO for a
consultation) or in an editable computer file sent to them by mail
(those who contacted DECO through their website or by email).
Non-overindebted participants responded to the questionnaire in
a paper and pencil format.
Materials
Participants answered socio-demographic questions (marital
status, level of schooling, professional status, number of people
in the household) and questions concerning economic aspects
of their life (monthly income, monthly expenses, and credit
product installments). Reported causes of overindebtedness were
collected by DECO and for some participants we were able to
pair this information with our data (using codes that allowed
to guarantee consumers anonymity). Participants identified
one or more causes for their overindebtedness situation from
several pre-defined options. These causes were categorized into
two groups: “Internal causes” and “External causes.” The first
included participants that identified “poor money management”
and “excessive use of credit” as causes. The second included
participants that identified “salary cuts,” “unemployment (self
or spouse),” “divorce,” “death in the family,” and “birth in
the family” (among other external causes), as causes for
their overindebtedness. From the original 236 overindebted
participants, 95 reported external causes and 36 reported
internal causes for their overindebtedness. For the remaining 105
participants we could not identify the overindebtedness causes
because participants did not report them or because we were not
given access to this information due to confidentiality issues1.
Money attitudes were measured by asking participants
to “Please indicate your degree of agreement with the
following affirmations” referring to two items originally used by
Lea et al. (1993), and obtaining the mean from both responses.
1Because of this substantial increase in the missing data for the sample included
in the analysis of money attitudes and financial management behaviors, we
also performed ANCOVAs ignoring causes of overindebtedness, with the sample
simply divided in overindebted and non-overindebted participants. These analyses
and their results are described in the Supplementary Material. The pattern of
results is similar to the one found when the causes of overindebtedness are taken
into account.
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M (SD) 52.30 (11.66) 48.93 (17.61)
Valid N 86 128
Income**
M (SD) 1,100.65 (562.54) 2,103.50 (2,176.07)
Valid N 154 120
Income per capita**
M (SD) 597.87 (372.34) 1,042.84 (825.00)
Valid N 147 119
Debt**
M (SD) 733.88 (944.51) 170.26 (222.74)
Valid N 149 113
Debt to income ratio*
M (SD) 0.83 (1.89) 0.20 (0.17)
Valid N 140 55
Debt + expenses to income ratio*
M (SD) 1.61 (2.19) 0.81 (0.50)
Valid N 83 55
People in the household*
M (SD) 2.10 (1.00) 2.40 (1.27)
Valid N 152 126
Level of schooling
1st Cycle 20 (12.82%) 3 (2.34%)
2nd Cycle 13 (8.33%) 8 (6.25%)
3rd Cycle 35 (22.43%) 26 (20.31%)
Sec. Ed 59 (37.82%) 33 (25.78%)
Voc. Ed 4 (2.56%) 9 (7.03%)
Any degree 25 (16.02%) 49 (38.28%)
Valid N 156 128
Marital status
Single 93 (59.23%) 74 (57.81%)
(of whom divorced/separated) 45 (28.66%) 23 (17.96%)
Married 64 (40.76%) 54 (42.18%)
(of whom living together) 33 (21.01%) 54 (42.18%)
Valid N 157 128
Professional status
Unemployed 31 (19.87%) 18 (14.4%)
Informal jobs 3 (1.92%) 7 (5.6%)
Retired 34 (21.79%) 41 (32.8%)
Employed 88 (56.41%) 59 (47.2%)
Valid N 156 125
*Difference between means is significant with p < 0.05.
**Difference between means is significant with p < 0.001.
The items used were “I am careless with money,” “I find it hard to
keep track of my money” (Cronbach’s alpha 0.85). Participants
responded to these items using a 5-point rating scale, from 1
(Very strongly agree) to 5 (Very strongly disagree). Money attitude
was the mean between both responses. This measure was aimed at
capturing the behavioral component of the multifaceted concept
of money attitudes, which includes, in addition, a cognitive
and an affective component (according to the tripartite model;
Rosenberg and Hovland, 1960; Chatterjee et al., 2018).
Financial management behaviors were measured with 11
items taken from the Cash Flow Management scale described
in Godwin and Koonce (1992) to which participants responded,
using a 5-point scale from 1 (Never) to 5 (Always), to the
question “Please indicate how often do you:” followed by
the 11 items. A principal components analysis using the full
sample yielded three components. The first component, with an
eigenvalue of 5.56 and a Cronbach alpha of 0.89, was named
“Record keeping” and includes the following financial behaviors:
“Recording in writing most spending,” “Recording in writing
your actual income,” “Assessing the amount of money spent
on fixed expenses (rent, car, and payments, etc.),” “Assessing
total expenses,” and “Assessing the amount of money spent
on flexible expenses (food, clothing, and recreation, etc.).” The
second component, with an eigenvalue of 1.26 and a Cronbach
alpha of 0.70, was named “Adjusting balance,” and includes
the following financial behaviors: “Thinking of ways to increase
your income to match your needs” and “Try to think of ways
to decrease your expenses to match your income.” The third
component, with an eigenvalue of 1.02, and a Cronbach alpha
of 0.78, was named “Monitoring balance” and includes the
following behaviors: “Monitoring your spending to see if it is
within your income,” “Monitoring your spending to see if it is
in line with what you expected,”, Assessing the amount of money
you can use during an emergency” and “Assessing the value of
things you own.” Components values were the mean responses
to their respective items. Money attitudes were measured prior
to financial management behaviors. Finally, the questionnaire
also included other measures collected for different research
purposes, namely on the perceived causes of over-indebtedness
causes, sleep quality, perceived health, feelings and locus of
control, life satisfaction, financial satisfaction, well-being, and
attitudes toward poverty.
RESULTS
Table 1 presents a comparative analysis of the main socio-
demographic features of overindebted and non-overindebted
consumers. Since overindebtedness is often related to low
educational levels and income (Mandell, 1973; Chien and
Devaney, 2001), and given that the two groups in our sample
differed in education and income, in the data analyses presented
below, we statistically controlled for the impact of these two
variables on the relevant dependent measures (money attitudes
and money management behaviors).
Money Attitudes
A one-way analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was performed
with three levels of indebtedness status (overindebted as the
result of internal causes; overindebted as the result of external
causes; non-overindebted) as a between-participants factor and
household income per capita and level of schooling as covariates.
A main effect of indebtedness status, F(1, 198) = 16.54, p < 0.001,
η2p = 0.14, showed that non-overindebted participants have more
positive attitudes toward money (i.e., a disposition to care and
monitor their money; M = 4.29; SE = 0.29) than participants
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overindebted by external causes (M = 3.87; SE = 0.14), F(1,
198) = 2.38, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.01, which in turn showed more
positive attitudes than overindebted participants due to internal
causes (M = 2.53, SE = 0.30), F(1, 198) = 1.92, p < 0.001,
η2p = 0.01. No other effects were significant. A similar result is
found when the analysis is performed without the covariates, F(1,
203) = 18.32, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.15.
In sum, non-overindebted consumers appear to show a
positive attitude (as indicated by a mean response above the
scale mid-point), consumers who become overindebted due to
external factors showed weaker money attitudes (mean response
close to the mid-point of the scale) and consumers who became
overindebted due to internal factors showed the weakest money
attitudes (below the mid-point of the scale).
Financial Management Behaviors
We performed a 3 indebtedness status (overindebted as the result
of internal causes; overindebted as the result of external causes;
non-overindebted) × 3 financial management behaviors (record
keeping, adjusting balance, and monitoring balance) mixed
measures ANCOVA with the first factor between-participants,
the second within participants and household income per capita
and level of schooling as covariates.
The analysis yielded a main effect of financial behaviors, F(2,
400) = 14.26, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.07. Adjusting balance was
the more frequently reported behavior (M = 3.83, SE = 0.18),
followed by monitoring balance (M = 3.16, SE = 0.18), and record
keeping (M = 3.08, SE = 0.18). Post hoc comparisons (with a
Bonferroni correction) revealed that while levels of monitoring
balance and record keeping were not significantly different, both
were significantly lower than adjusting balance (ps < 0.001).
There was also a significant interaction between
overindebtedness status and financial management behaviors,
F(4, 400) = 10.44, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.09. Planned comparisons
showed that this effect was driven by significant differences in
monitoring balance, F(2, 200) = 12.29, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.11,
with non-overindebted participants reporting higher levels of
monitoring balance (M = 3.81, SE = 0.09) than participants
overindebted due to internal (M = 2.88, SE = 0.21), F(1,
200) = 2.02, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.01 and external causes (M = 3.21,
SE = 0.12), F(1, 200) = 1.94, p < 0.001, η2p = 0.01. No other
comparisons between conditions reached significance (all
ps > 0.05).
Finally, there was a significant interaction between household
income per capita and financial management behaviors, F(2,
400) = 3.25, p = 0.040, η2p = 0.02, such that higher household
income predicts less financial behaviors of adjusting balance
(β = −0.145, p = 0.050). The same analysis without the
covariates yields a similar result, with a significant main
effect of financial behaviors, F(2, 430) = 56.03, p < 0.001,
η2p = 0.21, and a significant interaction between financial
behaviors and overindebtedness status, F(4, 430) = p < 0.001,
η2p = 0.13 (Figure 1).
In sum, although the frequency with which consumers
adopted different kinds of financial management behaviors
varies, we found no differences in the reported frequency
of financial behaviors between consumers overindebted
due to external and internal causes, and non-overindebted
consumers, except for the monitoring balance behaviors.
Overindebted consumers, regardless of the reported causes,
engage significantly less in these kinds of behaviors than
non-overindebted consumers. Therefore, monitoring balance
behaviors (i.e., continuous monitoring of actual and future
expenses in relation to one’s own income or wealth) appears to
be associated with keeping expenses and debt service within
manageable levels.
Relationship Between Money Attitudes
and Financial Management Behaviors
In line with previous analyses, zero-order correlations (see
Table 2) show that indebtedness status (not being overindebted
was coded 0 and being overindebted was coded 1) is associated
with weaker money attitudes and poor monitoring balance.
Naturally, overindebted consumers are also associated with
larger debt-to-income ratios. Money attitudes are positively
correlated with all measures of financial behaviors. In other
words, higher levels of money attitudes are associated with
better money management. The three measures of financial
management behaviors are positively correlated with each other.
Finally, money attitudes are negatively associated to debt-to-
income ratio.
To further explore the relationship between our measure
of the behavioral component of money attitudes and financial
management behaviors, a multiple regression analysis was
conducted to test the predictive role of overindebtedness and
money attitudes (i.e., a disposition to care and monitor their
money) on record keeping, adjusting balance, and monitoring
balance behaviors, controlling for household income per capita
and education level, using MPlus 7.2 (Muthén and Muthén,
1998–2012). Based on the results of the previous analyses,
significant correlations between predictors and between criterion
variables were included in the model. To evaluate model fit,
the following indexes and criteria were used: the comparative
fit index (CFI) above 0.95, the root mean square error of
approximation (RMSEA), and the standardized root mean
residual (SRMR) below 0.08, all indicative of a good fit (Hu and
Bentler, 1999; Kline, 2011).
The multiple regression model fit the data well: χ2(2) = 2.03,
p = 0.36; CFI = 1.00; RMSEA = 0.01, 90% CI: 0.00, 0.10;
SRMR = 0.02. As depicted in Figure 2, results revealed that
overindebtedness and money attitudes are negatively associated
with each other, but both significantly predicted all three
financial management behaviors analyzed. More specifically,
both overindebtedness and money attitudes were associated
with higher levels of record keeping (B = 0.30, p = 0.023 /
β = 0.13, p = 0.022 and B = 0.37, p < 0.001 / β = 0.39,
p < 0.001, respectively), and adjusting balance (B = 0.26,
p = 0.019 / β = 0.14, p = 0.018 and B = 0.29, p < 0.001 /
β = 0.36, p < 0.001, respectively). However, while money attitudes
were also associated with higher levels of monitoring balance
(B = 0.43, p < 0.001 / β = 0.50, p < 0.001), overindebtedness
was associated with lower levels of this financial management
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TABLE 2 | Correlations between overindebtedness status, money attitudes, financial management behaviors, and debt-to-income ratio (N = 152).
Mean/proportion SD 2 3 4 5 6
1 – Overindebtedness status (1 = overindebted) 0.64 0.48 0.47** −0.37** 0.01 0.02 −0.36**
2 – Debt-to-income ratio 0.48 0.45 −0.17* 0.06 0.07 −0.10
3 – Money attitude 3.91 1.17 0.40** 0.36** 0.55**
4 – Record keeping 3.42 1.08 0.57** 0.63**
5 – Adjusting balance 4.06 0.90 0.55**
6 – Monitoring balance 3.47 0.97
*p < 0.05; **p < 0.001.
behavior (B = −32, p = 0.003 / β = −0.16, p = 0.002).
Regarding the covariates, household income per capita was
associated with lower levels of adjusting balance behavior, while
education level did not predict any of the financial management
behaviors. The whole model, respectively, explained 15.5, 16.2,
and 31.5% of the variance of record keeping, adjusting balance,
and monitoring balance.
Next, to account for the different causes of overindebtedness,
we once more divided the sample in three groups – (1)
overindebted due to internal causes, (2) overindebted due
to external causes, and (3) non-overindebted participants –
and performed a multiple group analysis with AMOS (v. 26)
to test if the model significantly differed between the three
groups. An unconstrained multiple group model, with all paths
allowed to be freely estimated across the three groups was
compared to a model where all paths were constrained to be
equivalent across groups. Results of this analysis revealed a non-
significant chi-square difference between the unconstrained and
the constrained models: 1χ2(18) = 23.36, p = 0.177, indicating
that the model does not vary significantly between the three
FIGURE 1 | Mean reported frequency of financial management behaviors for
participants overindebted as the result of internal and external causes and
non-overindebted participants (1 – Never; 5 – Always).
groups2. Descriptive statistics (means and standard deviations)
of money attitudes and financial management behaviors by
group are presented in Table 1 of the Supplementary
Materials.
In addition, despite the high percentage of missing data
on participants’ gender (63.3%), we analyzed the potential
moderating role of gender in the proposed model, by performing
another multi-group analysis with the sample for which this data
was available, using AMOS (v. 26). An unconstrained multi-
group model, with all paths allowed to be freely estimated
for both men and women was compared to a model where
all paths were constrained to be equivalent for both groups.
Results of this analysis also showed a non-significant chi-
square difference between the unconstrained and the constrained
models: 1χ2(9) = 7.86, p = 0.549, indicating that the model
does not vary significantly between men and women. Descriptive
statistics (means and standard deviations) of money attitudes
and financial management behaviors by gender are presented in
Table 2 of the Supplementary Materials.
At last, we also analyzed the potential moderating role of
participants’ age in associations between money attitudes and
the three financial management behaviors, using the PROCESS
macro (v. 3) for SPSS Model 1 (Hayes, 2018), controlling for
indebtedness status, household income per capita, and education
level. Results did not reveal a significant interaction between
participants’ age and money attitudes. Thus, age was not a
moderator of the hypothesized associations.
DISCUSSION
This paper explored whether overindebted and non-overindebted
consumers differ in a measure of money attitudes (the disposition
to care for and monitor their money) and three types of
financial management behaviors. Our findings indicate that non-
overindebted consumers display stronger money attitudes than
overindebted consumers. Moreover, consumers who became
overindebted due to internal causes showed weaker attitudes
(i.e., weaker dispositions to care/monitor their money) than
consumers who became overindebted due to external causes.
This suggests two ways by which overindebtedness may be
2Results of the multi-group analysis considering only the two groups of
overindebted participants also showed that the model did not significantly differ
between these groups, 1χ2(9) = 14.88, p = 0.094. That is, there is no moderating
effect of cause of overindebtedness.
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FIGURE 2 | Model examining the predictive role of overindebtedness and money attitudes on financial management behaviors. ∗p < 0.05; ∗∗p < 0.01;
∗∗∗p < 0.001.
related to our measure of attitudes toward money. In the case of
overindebtedness due to internal causes, weak money attitudes
are likely to work as a risk factor, whereas the relative weaker
attitudes of consumers who became overindebted due to external
factors (compared to non-overindebted consumers) are more
likely to be a consequence of their life circumstances. We tried
to find empirical support for the above by performing a multiple
group analysis with the same three subgroups but the analysis
revealed no significant differences. However, the fact that the
reported causes of over indebtedness were missing for about 44%
of the overindebted consumers greatly reduced the sample size
we could use for this analysis and thus the ability to statistically
discriminate between the subgroups. Future research with a
larger sample (and hopefully less missing data) is necessary to
clarify this point.
In terms of financial management behaviors, overindebted
consumers reported monitoring their balance (of expenses
versus income) more seldom than non-overindebted consumers.
In contrast, both groups report engaging in the remaining
financial behaviors (record keeping and adjusting balance)
with the same frequency. These two money management
behaviors appear, thus, to be poor candidates to distinguish one
group from the other.
We also explored the impact of indebtedness status and
money attitude on the three categories of financial management
behaviors (record keeping, adjusting balance, and monitoring
balance) in a regression analysis, while controlling for income
and education. Overindebtedness was positively associated with
record keeping and adjusting balance behaviors while negatively
associated with money attitude. In other words, overindebted
consumers (compared to their non-overindebted counterparts)
show a stronger tendency to record their fixed (e.g., rent
payments) and flexible expenses (e.g., clothing, recreation) in
writing, as well as their actual income. Overindebted consumers
also engage more often in thinking of ways to increase their
income (to match their needs) and decrease their expenses (to
match their income). In contrast, they engage in less monitoring
of their actual expenses (i.e., checking if they were in line
with what was expected), they less often assess the money
they could use during an emergency as well as the value of
the things they own. The financial difficulties stemming from
overindebtedness may be seen as creating the need for more
systematic behaviors of record keeping and adjusting balance
while reducing consumers’ ability and/or opportunity to engage
in monitoring balance. On the other hand, consumers’ attitudes
toward money appears to increase their engagement in all three
categories of money management behaviors, above and beyond
their indebtedness status.
In sum, overindebtedness and money attitudes are both
positively associated with record keeping and adjusting balance
behaviors. Perhaps consumers engage in more of these two
types of financial behaviors either due to the fact that they
become overindebted, that they have stronger money attitudes
(i.e., disposition to care for their money), or both. In contrast,
overindebtedness and money attitudes have opposite effects on
monitoring balance: overindebted consumers and consumers
with weaker money attitudes show fewer monitoring balance
behaviors. This type of money management behavior is more
oriented to preventing future financial difficulties as they
focus on comparing current and expected expenses, money to
be used in emergencies, and on evaluating one’s belongings
(which may be seen as a way of obtaining cash, if need be).
While consumers with weaker money attitudes may engage
less in these types of behaviors due to feebler dispositions
to care for their money, overindebted consumers may do
so as the result of their difficult financial circumstances.
Indeed, the expenses of overindebted consumers are more
likely to be systematically above what they should be, they
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are seldom able to consider saving money for emergencies,
and their belongings with financial value are often pledged.
Lower levels of account balance monitoring displayed by
overindebted consumers could reflect higher present bias,
which has been documented in individuals facing financial
difficulties, and hinders their capacity to improve their situation
(Mullainathan and Shafir, 2013).
Taken together, the results of this study allow the following
conclusions to be drawn: (a) our measure of money attitudes and
monitoring balance discriminate between overindebted and non-
overindebted consumers; and (b) non-overindebted consumers
and consumers with stronger money attitudes (regardless of
whether they are overindebted or not) tend to more often engage
in monitoring balance.
Almenberg et al. (2018) showed that debt attitude, more
specifically discomfort with debt, was associated with lower
debt levels. They suggested that such discomfort may act as
a self-imposed borrowing constraint stemming from social
norms. Our study adds to this previous result by showing
an association between money attitude and consumers debt.
Consumers with weaker money attitudes tended to have
higher debt to income ratios [one of the debt indicators also
used by Almenberg et al. (2018)].
In addition, the negative association that emerged in the
present study between money attitudes and indebtedness status –
non-overindebted consumers tend to show stronger money
attitudes than overindebted ones – suggests that lower levels of
positive attitudes toward money may work as a relevant risk
factor of overindebtedness.
Limitations and Social Implications
Money attitudes have a multifaceted nature with different
dimensions (e.g., Yamauchi and Templer, 1982), which according
to the tripartite model of attitudes (Rosenberg and Hovland,
1960; Chatterjee et al., 2018), may be classified in three
components (or indicators): a cognitive (e.g., money as
achievement), an affective (money as a source of anxiety),
and a behavioral component (budget and money monitoring).
However, research using different measures of money attitudes,
such as Yamauchi and Templer’s (1982) MAS, and Furnham’s
(1984) Money Beliefs and Behavior Scale, often ignore these
instruments multifactorial dimensions and use a money attitude
index across all (or part of the) scales items (e.g., Qamar
et al., 2016; Sabri et al., 2020). In our case, the money
attitude measure only tapped the behavioral component of
this attitude and included only two items. Although single-
item measures have been used before to assess similar concepts
(e.g., Almenberg et al., 2018 measured attitudes toward debt
by asking one simple question “do you feel uncomfortable
with having debt?”), these are important limitations of the
present study that should be addressed in future research by
using multidimensional measures to assess the three components
of the money attitudes with multiple items per component.
We speculate that the affective component of money attitudes,
in particular, is likely to play an important role given that
overindebtedness is often associated with depression, anxiety,
and social stigma.
The correlational nature of the study reported herein, does
not make it possible to ascertain causality. The causality issue is
particularly troublesome for the regression analyses conducted to
explore the relationship between our measure of money attitudes
and financial management behaviors. Even so, given the more
abstract nature of the attitude items and the more specific
and concrete nature of the financial behavior items, having
the former predicting the latter is in line with a considerable
amount of literature on attitude-behavior consistency, according
to which general predispositions or attitudes are used to predict
behavior (e.g., Maio and Haddock, 2004; Fishbein and Ajzen,
2010). In other words, it appears to be theoretically sounder to
consider and test the hypothesis that money attitudes predict
engagement in specific money management behaviors, than the
inverse: a specific financial behavior being the cause of a more
general money-related attitude. Nevertheless, we acknowledge
that it is not possible in the present study to fully disentangle
the two causal directions. According to the self-determination
theory (e.g., Bem, 1972), it might be the case that at least
some consumers used their own financial behavior to infer
their dispositions toward money (even if the money attitude
measure was assessed before the financial management behaviors
in our questionnaire). Regardless of which causal direction is
dominant or stronger, the association between money attitudes
and the three types of financial management behaviors suggests
that interventions to improve one of them could have beneficial
effects on the other.
Future research could use longitudinal designs (with at least
two data collection waves) to measure the impact of debt-related
attitudes on money management behavioral tasks, to more clearly
ascertain causality.
Given the self-reported nature of our measures, response
social desirability may have biased our results to a certain
extent. Future research should thus replicate our findings using
a paradigm more robust to social desirability bias, which can
achieve considerable lengths in surveys on sensitive topics
(Tourangeau and Yan, 2007; Gittelman et al., 2015). This could
be achieved via indirect or implicit indicators of attitudes and
behaviors or more easily by including a scale to account for
individual differences in social desirability responding, so that its
effect can be statistically controlled for.
Finally, although we controlled for differences in level of
education and income (and tested for the impact of age and
gender in the regression model) between overindebted and non-
overindebted consumers in our sample, it is always possible
that the two groups differ in yet other variables (besides
the indebtedness status). These other differences may have
contributed to explaining the reported findings. In the same vein,
as participants completed other questionnaires before responding
to the measures used in the present paper, their influence on these
measures cannot be excluded.
CONCLUSION
Standard theories of consumption such as the life cycle
hypothesis assume that people plan ahead taking on debt
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based on expected future income when they are young and
then save during middle age to maintain consumption level later
in life (Modigliani, 1966). In practice many consumers seem
to deviate for these theoretical predictions when it comes to
borrowing and saving. Factors that have been called upon to
explain these discrepancies include variations in self-regulation
and ego-depletion across individuals (Baumeister and Vohs,
2007; Mullainathan and Shafir, 2013), financial illiteracy (e.g.,
Lusardi, 2012) and reasoning biases (e.g., Thaler and Sunstein,
2008). In this paper, we provide some evidence concerning the
importance of an additional factor, money attitudes (here defined
as consumers behavioral disposition to care and monitor their
money). Specifically, the impact of money attitudes in consumers
money management and borrowing behavior suggests that
education programs that focus on reducing financial illiteracy
(e.g., Lusardi, 2019) or heuristic-based errors and biases (e.g., Soll
et al., 2013) may be beneficially complemented by interventions
that could directly foster (a) social norms to care and monitoring
one’s finances (see Moffitt, 2001); and (b) financial behaviors of
monitoring balance (e.g., coaching people to anticipate and be
prepared for financial emergencies).
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